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News & Notes
New Residents
Colleen Thomson hos moved into sp. 65. she movedherefnom
Nevodo to be closer to fomily.
she would like everyone to know thot her little blqck cot hos wqlked qwqy.
Her nameis shodow,
she is 3 yeors old ond very smoll. rf you know whereshe is or hove
seenher,pleasecontoct
Colleen.
Welcome

to our

new

octivities oround the

neighborl Let's get to know our new neighbor ond invite her to qll the
rkl

Pet Potrol
HopPy New Yeqr everyonel Lef's stort fhis new year off right
6y remem1ering to hove your
humon caregiver pick up after you when you moke o deposit outside.
No motte whereyou mode
your deposit. This will mqke it so tnuch nicer f or everyone wheth er you
ore wolkin g or driving
qround the pork. rt will olso moke good neighbor
relotions to n
Please enjoy this picture -

r

"YOU,LL G+ ON THE SIDEWALK. YOU'I-L tsO ON Tt{E LAI,II+.
IT,5 FUSK. YOU,LL 60 WHEH IT'5 DA{CI{.
fiO

YOU,LL

y0u'LL B0 '//HEFI
VoUR BUSINESS 0N D!RT, 6RAS5, nilF SftNF.
AIIE TIIEY,LL PICK IT UP \{ITI{ THNT 8f,6 II{ TIjEIR F{AI.|FI''

For Sofety's Soke
Neighborhood Wotch
We used to hove o Neighborhood Wqtch group mqde up of residents
here in the pork but the
person running it moved' There will be on introductory
meeting Wednesdoy, Jonuory I6+n from
4-5PM in the clubhouse to stort qnother group. rf you are-interested,
pleose plon on being
here. Everyone is invited.
Whot is Neighborhood Wotch?
Neighborhood Wofch is q crime prevention progrom which enlists
the qctive porficipqtion of
ciltzens in cooperotion with law enf orcement to reduce crime in
their communities.

ft involves:

Neighbors getting to know eoch other, toking the time to cqre
obout each other qnd working
together in o progrom of mutuol ossistqnce.
Cirizens 6eing trqined lo recognize and report suspicious qctivities
in f heir neighborhoods.
crime prevenilon strotegies such os home security, operotion identificqtion qnd
others 6eing
implement ed 6y ci|zens.
Why Neighborhood Wqtch2
There cqn'f be q lqw enf orcement officer on every co?ner, so
citizen involvement is essentiql to
combot crime.

::ilJH ;:r;Iili j: lilTffi'l"l^un,y

n

Neighborhood Wot ch members ploce sf ickers in their windows
ond post Neighborhood Wqtch
signs on streets, worning criminols fhot they ore in on qctive
Neighborhood Wotch community
qnd thot "neighbors ore wotching out
for
oth.r.,,

"orih

?

od Wqtch group ond osk

for ossist ance.

hqve q crime
prevention orficeror speciotisr who con hetp
r., ":;:^lriirZilr",'^1,1,:,'I":T;:ies
Ask obout the crime conditions in your neighborhood.
Ask to hove o low enfor cemenl representqtive of your irst
f
meeting.
Tqlk to your neighbors.
Cqnvoss your neighborhood for interest.
Discuss crime problems in your area using the informotion you received
from your low
enforcement agency.
Briefly exploin the vqlue of the Neighborhood wqtch progrom.
Ask qbout convenient times to scheduleyour first Neighborhood
Wot ch meettng.
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From the rVlonoger
missed o good one. Thonk you so much to the
Everyone hod q good time.
ds, condy, cookies ond ofher gifts thqt we hqve
The judging f or the Holidoy Homes Decorqtin g Contest wqs
held snd here are thewinners:
Sweepstokes Winner: Ben qnd pqt Torres,#ZDg
Znd Ploce: Jose qnd Theresq Avolos #Z4T
,
3'd Ploce: Mork qnd Lori Edwqrds, #279
4th Place: Kothleen ond Dovid trarrell,

#9g

Congrofulotions to qll the winners ond thqnk you everyone who porticipoted.
I hope thot oll you
go qround qnd look qt qll of the decorqrions rhor your neighbors put
up.
Very, very f estive.

:,*:::

|:::|bl"to

Door prize winners ot the Christmqs porty:
#168, Donno Berry
#180, Richord qnd Sherry Seery

#t64,Shirley Reed
#22, Deon Bercy
#279, Mqrk qnd Lori Edwards
#222, Yousef qnd Suqd Bqhnon
#1,Earl ond Susqn Hinton
#20, Kothy Pirwitz
#49 , Richord qnd Shoro n Zsnin
Conqrqtulotionsl

,r!,se,,ev to
Attoched
,v your
newsletter
rsr rlestqes
besides your renT
q notice for the utility
/vur lrtrw)rsr
rent otll
bill ts
is cl
Utility CARE progroms.
For those of you thot ore olreody on the CARE progrqm, you do not need
to do onything.
not on theprogrom, if you moke less rhon g32,480 ayear,you probobty
I!:,:."t^t-t:|hil,:::
guolify'
Do not coll the numbers you see on the notice. Cometo the officeond
we will oi
gtve You
Exercise is every Tuesdoy, Wednesdoy ond Thursdoy from 3:OO-4:Oo p^,l in
the clubhouse.
Mory Leeis the instructor. These ore low impoct exercises to help youkeep limber.
The clqss
is free.
The Heolth clinic will be on Jon. loth from lo-llAm in the clubhouse. you
cqn hove your
blood Pressure ond your pulse tqken. You never know whqt will be off
ered eoch month, so

down ond check

it

out.

come

An importont messoge from the offjce: pleose moke sure you mqke out your
rent check to
Riegel Properties ond not Holidoy Ho^". u.ing blu" o, blo.k ink only.
Thonkyoul
Donno Berry hos o Toi Chi clqss in the clubhouse every Tuesdoy
ond Thursdoy morning from g9 AM. Everyone is invited to tqke port. clqsses qrefree.

For ony resident in fhe pork who ref ers a new resident
thot buys o Riegel property home ond
signs o 5-yeor lease, you will receive e one
month rent credit vqlid ony month you choose within o
one-yeor peri

P|easewqtchoutforyourneighbors.rfyoudontseethemove|ad

Do

fice acoll so we canfollow up.

Nor put point or oil collections

behind the shop. Also, Do Nor put TrREs there.
Burrtec will not pick up those items. You con dispose
of poinf or used oil qt the Hazqrdous
woste corporotion Yord qt 9oo so. Ave. H on sqturdoys
from gAM-zpM. you con olso qsk them
whot to do with tires.

1e^3::,':::-

tl

l'-,:

wqnrea

?,"r'Tenr

u

suillPu I gI'

in cqse of emersency, they hove someone- ro col
ur for
I ul- (',uI'
our
::*1^:1J|11 :tt:T.:" lhotr.
rhe informqtion r1,ira
srv vs
be thei"siJ"nt's
Irlr3 1'riJtusnt 5 rgsponslDlll
responsibitity ro updore
Y:|"":"t,y',t:,tj:::'
)::l::
move.. c.all
the
office
t:y
to
get
the
form
to
ill
f our or drop off o nore qt the police
"-,t :!:::.'l
ment with q notqtion stqting whqt

note is for.

AnyonewithTV,s,computersond/ormonito,,,^i..owoves,.o
thot you wont to hqve dumped, please coll the office qnd
we will orrangefo hove them picked up
ems in ony of fhe dumpsters.
ATTENTToN: seniors with Diob etes and/or Arthritis, you
moy be eligible for FREE sHoEs
and/or ARTHRrrrs PRoDucrs through o Medicare Progrom "At
No cost to you,,. For more
informotion, pleose coll Dionne Millord at t-951-9go-oor1.
soRRy No HMo rNsuRANcEs.
offlce hours for Holidqy Homes MHp or" o]?oiloE
Mondoy through Fridoy g:30_11:30
Billing period (1.t through 5rh) g:30-11:30

1:00-4:30
closed soturdoy, sundoy ond Horid ay except by oppointment.

After 4:30 PM ond on

weekends ond holidays the onswering service will pick
up the phones.
onswering service sufficient time to get intouch with
o duty monager and for

givethe
theduty manage?toget toyou beforecollingbock. Also,untessitisq
direemergency,please
do not knock on the monoger's door or cqll them qt
home. Use the qnsw@_
Please

The speed limit in the pork

1r

is I

J

miles per

hour.

pleose stop

ot oll stop signs

ond

corners fhqt don't hove stop signs. You don't wont to
run into one of your neighbors or their
pets with your corl
Pleose moke sure you close th" dum
helping to keep the f eral cots from fooking or
f
food, keeping bugs owoy ond mokin g rhe area
fook more presentable.

-4-

Atfention Seniors (oge 60+)
Did you know2 You could hove o nufritious meql for o donotion of only
$3.00? All meols include
q moin dish, vegetoble. drink ond dessert.
Where?
At the Borstow senior Citizen's Center locofed of 555 Melissq Ave. our lunch
servtce tirne is
from 11:3oAM until 12:3opM. our phone number is t-760-256-5023.
This meol is provided through o gront from the Deportmenf of Agingqnd
Adult services of son
Bernordino county. All donotions ore to help offset the cost oF
qnd

itoFF, utilifies
the core of
the eguipment. Without your donotion, the progrom would stop. you cqn
q
bring friend but if
theyareunder 60yearsof age: theirdonqtionwill cost$5.00. (Thisisstill
agreatmeol deoll)
We qlso provide meols to homebound seniorsl
For more informqtion, coll t-76o-256-gllt.
Thonk you,

treff

Eqson

we sre doing our best to keep the pork sqfe but we need your help, if you see
someone octing
suspiciously or onything suspicious, PLEASE cqll the Bqrstow police
Dept at 1-760-256-2211.
You con request thqt the responding officer not show up ot your
door . Tf the officer needs fo
you on the phone. With qil of us workins tosether, we con hetp
I,_lj,::::,:!?!
lln.coll
minimize these types
of problems.
The comeros in the pork ore monitored doily. We do see vehtcles
thof go through stop signs
without stopping qnd vehicles speeding on the streets not only by the comeros
but olso by direct
observotion. Be awore of the speed limit - 15 mph. rt might not be
such o bod ideo to stop ot
From Pork Rules ond Regulotions, revised 6/t/O6
X' MOBILEHOMES, STRUCTURES AND ACCESSORfES: Instqllorion of mobile
homes,
structures ond occessories shqll be subject to the opprovol of management
ond in complionce
wifh Colifornio Civil Code ond Coliforniq Adminisfrotive Code,Tltle25.
H' Colors qnd Moterials: To insure qrchitecturql uniformity ond oesthelics,
the colors ond
mqteriols of mobile homes, occessory eguipment ond structures ore subjecf
to opprovol by pork
Monogement. Tn general, only eorth tone colors, lighf blue, light green,6eige
or white will be

opproved.

r'

Air conditioners: Written permission must 6e obtqined from Monogement prior
to
instollotion of ony oir conditioning unit. Any air conditioner or swom
p cooler instqlled oi o mobile
home must be in good operoting condition qnd must not moke excessive
noise thof will be

disturbing to ony olher Resident. Condensqtion occumulotion
from ony oir conditioner or swomp
cooler must 6e piped qwqy f rom mobile home. No qir conditioners
shqll be mounted in front of
the mobilehome.
J. Porches, Decks, Pqfios, Steps ond Romps: porches, decks ond potios ore requiredond must
be constructed under permit qnd meef city ond stqte building codes. porches
must be of on
opproved mqteriol motching lhe exterior moteriol of mobile home.
All steps ond romps musts be constructed with hiqh guolity qnd
fqced with the sqme mqteriql
qnd color os the mobile home exrerior. steps
onj ro^ps must hove opproved hqndrqils ond if

*5 -

locoted of on "outswing" door must hqve o plotform
which is qt leost as deepos the width of the
door opening os required by low. Romp slope sholl not exceedone
(1) foot of rise to twelve(r?)
f eet of horizontol run. Hondrqils and edge curbing
for romps shqll be ploced on eoch side of the
romp, continue the full lengrh of rhe rqmp qnd sholl extend
one foot beyond the top qnd bottom
of the romP in occordqnce with Title 25. P,efer to Title ?5
for other requirements.
unless mode of mosonry, deck surfqces must be covered
with opproved moteriols. The
temporory steps provided by the mobile horne deoler must be
removed from the home site no
loter thon sixty (60) doys from the time the mobil e home is
moved into the pqrk.

rf

Recipes ond Other

Stuff

you hove o fovorite recipe thot you would like to shqre,
pleose bring
f or copying ond it wiil be printed in the newsletter.
Slow-Cook

4 lorge cqrrots, peeled ond chopped
1 smoll red onion, chopped
2 cups fresh green beqns, trimmed
ond cut into 2-inch pieces
2 t5-oz cqns no-sodium-odded diced
totnotoes, undroined
1 tsp. crushed red pepper
* tsp.ground pepper
4 oz. whole-wheot posto elbows or other
smoll posto (obout 1 cup)

it to the office

er Mineslrone
3 stqlks celery, chopped
3 cfoves garlic, minced
2 75-oz. cqns no-sodium-odded red kidney
beons, rinsed
6 cups-no-sodium-odded vegetaile broth
2 Tbsp. ftolion seosoning
* tsp. solt, divided
1 large zucchini, chopped
* cup freshly grated pormeson Cheese

combine cqrrots, celery, onion, gorlic, g?een beons, kidney
beons, tomotoes, broth, rtoliqn
seosoning, crushed red pepper, f, tsp. solt qnd pepper q
in 6- to 8-gt. slow cooker. cover
ond cook on low for 6 to 8 hours.
Stir in zucchini, posto ond the remoining f tsp. solt. cover qnd cook
on tow until the posto
is render,74 to 20 minutes more. serve immediotely, topping
eoch serving with obouf 1
Tbsp. Pqrmeson.
Serves 8

f
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Retqrded 6rondporenfs
o.:k"9 her vouns pupirs
qvve/
t how rhevt spenr
-r-"' rheir horidov
'rvrrvs)r qwqy

1 r:o'h":
from school. one child
wrotethe following:
we olwoys used to spend the holidqys with Grqndmq ond 6rondpo. They
used to live in o
big brick house but Grondpo got retqrdedond they moved
to Arizona.
Now they live in o tin box ond hqve rocks pointed g?eento
look tike gross.
They ride oround on their bicycles qnd weqr nqme togs becouse
they don,t know who they
are anymore.

-b-

They goto o building cqlled awrecked cenrer but they rnust
hove got it fixed becquse it
is okoy now. They do exercises there but fhey don,t do
f hem very iell.
There is o swimming pool foo but in it, they oll jump up and down
with hqts on.
At their gate, there is q dollhouse with q little old mqn sitting in it.
He wotches oll doy so

nobody con escopel

sometimes they sneqk out. They
9o cruising in their golf conts. Nobody there cooks,
f hey just eot out. And, they ea'f the some thing
eve?y night. Eorly Bird speciol.
some of the people can'l get out possed the mqn in the dollhouse.
The ones who do 9et
out, bring food bqck to the wrecked cenrer ond coll it pot luck.
My orondmq sqys thqt Grqndpo worked qll is life to eqrn his retardment
ond soys r should
work hord so r cqn be retorded somedoy too. When r eorn
my retordment, r wqnt fo be
tha mon in the dollhouse. Then r will let people out so they con visit
their grondchildren.
There ore lots of qwqrds being possed out qnd here aresome
thot hove some humor.
With tongue firmly in cheek, theTg Noble folks honor scientific orticles
fhqt hqve some
humorous or unexpected ospecf.
Obviously , these qwqrds qre hqrd to come by. One
must combine intense reseorch with
the curiosity ond sophisticotion of on g-yeor-old to mqke fhe cut
here,
Behind the loughter,there,s often q serious purpose.
Toke, for instonce, stephon Bolliger, who olong with
four colleogues in switzerlqnd
conducted o study thqt conf irmed on empty 6eer bottle
mokes o berter weqpon thon q
full6eer bottle in o f ight.
rt's unclear whether Bolliger qnd his mqtes, dressed in lqb coofs qnd qrmed
with logged
test fubes,

browled their wqy through the locql toverns to reoch this conclusion.
Nonetheless, Bolliger told the Associqted Press thot his research
hos legitimqte vqlue.
Lowyers ond judged in court cqses hqve osked how much domoge q
blow to the heqd with q
bottle con couse qnd the study courd help decid e f uturecoses.
Dr' Eleno Bodnor, honored for developing q brq thqt converts into o poir
of gos mosks onefor thewearer,lhe other for q friend - sqid thot she came up
with theideawhile
studying the eff ects of the 1986 Chernobyl nucleor-plot disoster.
Tf people hqd hqd
cheap, reodily qvqilqble gos mosks in the first hours
after the disqster, shesoid, they
moy hove qvoided breothing in iodine-131, which cquses rqdiqtion
sickness.
Besides, her patented devices look pretty, she qdded.
ft's hord to orgue with reseqrch like thot.
Other notoble winners:
catherine Douglos ond Peler Rowlinson for showing thot cows
with nomes give more milk
thon unnqmed cows. Rowlinson sqid noming .or, ,o. just one
ospect of their research
thqt showed thot when humqns are nice to qnimqls, the onimols return the
off ection
(thereby volidoting the old Cqrnqtion odverf isin g slogan,"milk
rom
f
conlentedcows,,).
Executives of four rcelondic bonks for showini to* tiny bonks cqn
1ecome huge bonks
ond then become tiny bonks ogoin.
Jqvier Morqles, Miguel Apotigo qnd Victor Costqno for creating diomonds
out of teguilo.

_,/ -

These owqrds foke their ploce in the pontheon of pqst
winners, which includes
researchers who showed lop donce rs get higher tips when
'fhey are ovuloting ond in
investigotion into whether suicide rstes are linked to
the omount of country music ployed
on the rodio.
All of this comes ot o time thot the British government
hos unveiled plons to ollocqte
research funding occording to how much "impoct,, the research
hqs.
The plons have cone under fire from qcodemics, who soy thqt
curiosity-driven,
speculotive research os led to some of rhe most impontant
breokthroughs in scientif ic
history, including penicillin, relotivity theory ond the theory of
evolution.
Not to mention hoppy cows.
The silent Generation are peopre born befo re 1946.
The Boby Boomers are peopre born betw een 1946 ond 1959.
Generolion X ore people born betw een 1960 and t979.
Generolion Y qre people born betw een tggO qnd now.
Why do we cqll the lqst one generotion Y? r do not know but q
cortoonist exploins
eloguently. Learned something new todoy.

GEN€r+rron{

great day!
Now, make someone else laugh. Have a

ThesecrettohappinessisagoodSenseofhumoranda
bad memory.
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PARK OFFICE TELEPHONE NUMBER5
Manager
Asst.

Mgr.

Susqn

Beth

Nikkel

Burke

MointenqnceLead cory carpenter
Night

Dufy

craig

Night

Duty

Lqnce powell -

cetnorowski
TExr

760-2O2-3511 (w)
760-252_3511 (w)

760-33g-9g77 (w)
760-s5g-6bg9 (w)
760-559-6589 (w)

EMERoENCY TELEPHONE NUMBER5
Fire Deportment

760-256-2?51oR

Police Deportment

760-256-2211 oP.91t

Southwest Gas Co.

800-762-9294

Electric

800-655-4555

Waler

Co.

Co.

911

760-256-8215

Ambulonce/Psrsmedics 9!I
Please report oll gos

or woter leoks, electrical outoges, sewer stoppqges and/or
injuries to pork office,l-760-252-3511, whelher or not you hove olreody colled
on
eme?gency service.

In the evenl of o disqsler

(earthguoke, flood, fire, etc.) it will be necessory to
coordinote qll sof ety eff orts through the pork office or manager. The locqtion
of
oll moin vofves ond switches crre posted in the park office.

DO NOT SHUT OFF ANY A,IAIN VALVES OR SWITCHES. ALL A,IAIN
VALVES AND SWITCHES A UsT BE oPERATED ONLy By
QUALTFTED PARK

PERSONNEL.

-q-

Phone Number Z:
Phone Numben

ID;

Spoce No.:

ff

Phone Numben

you sFe on exygen, use d wheel
eorthsuoke or orher nqrurol disosrEr, ptease
[t;:,Y_rJ^j.,f:T
sive thederqits
below so thst we mcy ::l?9",
implement c special emergency plon to
help you.
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